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VOL. XXVII, No. 8 BRYN MAWR and WAYNE, PA .• WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1940 CopyrIght. Tr�.t". of PRICB 10 CIiNTS .1'11'1 M,,,,. Colle,.! 1MO 
Kohn O�tlines 
War's Meaning 
In Modern Li.fe 
Counter' Revolution Ideal. 
Of Authoritarianism 
Oppose Democracy 
GoodluJrt Auditorium, Frida", 
Nowmber 15. - "Understanding 
Our Time" waa the subject ot Dr. 
Han, Kohn's addre .. at the IIecond 
Calendar 
Thursday, Nov. 20.­
Franee Forever Group, 
Mrs. Eugene Houdry, Mu­
sie Room, Wyndham, 7.80 
p. In. • 
Saturday, Nov. 23.- ",­
Denbirh Danee. 
Monday, Nov. 25,-
Hi.tory ot Science Lecture, 
Miss Lehr, Dalton Hall, 
7.80 p. m, 
BundJet For Britain and 
British War Relief Chrillt. 
mas Sale, Deanery. 
Tu�ay. Nov: 26.-
UnderCT&duate Auembly. Dr. Current Events, Common 
Kohn, profeaaor of Modern Euro- Roo m, 7.80 p. m. 
pecan Hi.tory at Smith College, be- Entertainment Series Con-
lievea that, while tbe laat war we. cert, Helen Traubel, Good-
one ot economic. aggreaaion, the hart Hall, 8.30 p. m. 
preaent struggle ia much more dan· Bundlea For Britain and 
Miss Traubel
.
to Sing Dr.·David Given Joint Appointment 
In Next Senes E'I'ent B B M . 
Md,opolitan Sop,ano Plan, . "y �y
n awr and Pennsylvama 
To InclNJ� Spin,..,,", 
Romantic Music 
Mid·Years 
The Mid-Year Examina_ 
Community Bibliographical 
And Research Center 
--
The .ec:ond event of the College 
tiOh schedule h .. been posted. 
Entertainment Series will be a re- Any conAiet or ne«uary 
Is Being Planned 
modifleation. ahould be re- -
cital given by Helen Traubel, dr.- ported immedJately to the 
Charles Wendell David ot Bryn 
math: .oprano of the Metropolitan, Reeorder'a Office. 0 t h e  I' Mawr .haa been appointed Director 
on Tuesday, November 26, In Good-
hart Hall. " 
changes cannot be made un- of Librariea at. the University of 
Min Traubel waa ·'OOrlrt In St. leu the request la made In Penn.ylvania. Miall Park joined writing, with the aignaturt! D G'" 'd I'. U Louia and pursued h" .,u,le.1 r. a...-, preal ent. 0 ",, e River-of the proreuor and each . .  . 
IItudies there. After making h.r IIty, In announc.lng that Dr. David member of the cl ... approv. '0 . , • . B 
debut with the Sl Loui. Symp.ony WI c.onunue "I' ryn Mawr pro-" ing another date. 1 _.1 o I' c. h e a t  I' a, her fame .pread es&O.-.n p and that he h., al80 
throughout the Middle-We,t.. It. i. been made profeaaor of history at 
only ,ince 1989, when ahe firat sang British War Reliefs the University of Pennsylvania-
in New York, however, that ahe • The o18ce, Director of Librariea, 
OO.lI .... . n .... TI".. W,ll Hold Xmas Sale h .. been "".ted to un;f, the wo,l< reroua beeause ita aim III to de- Britiah War Reliet Chriat ..
atroy democ:racy and to revert to mas Sale, Deanery. ' B M G authoritatiam. ryn awr roup On next Monday and Tuesday, at 
For an understanding ot what I \..------------.".! I • Att d Co f the Deanery, the Bryn Mawr <h;, w", ;nvo)v ... we muat "'aU .. Ci"jl Liberl<v 'Abuse en s n erence b"ncl1 .. of British War ReUef and 
that no "wave of the future" will .. / -- BundJet For Britain will join Gf
m
" y the "'voluUon ... ;n.t de- Dramatized by Play Probl.nu of Unused Capacity. 10 .... ;n • Chri,bn.. Sal,. On 
rac.y on to a new and better Military Defense and Labor sale will be Chriatmaa carda, jewel· 
ncept of man. Rather democrac.y The 1" •• "'. November IS.-The O·-_._-_.J ry, cigarette euea, eompacta, play-
•• . h" b 
v, l�....... at Meeting 
of the Unlvenlty's main library 
and ita numerou. departmental li. 
braries. Dr. David', talk is of 
lpeeial importance, bowever, for it 
will include coordinating the Uni­
veraity'. l'UOurcea with the new 
plana for the eommunity biblio-­
graphical and reteareb c.enter on 
the Univenity eampua. Dr. Gatea 
announced that the Carnegie Cor­
poration hal granted 20,000 dollar. 
to Anailce the new planl for one 
year on an experimental baai,. 
II u.e young, ,uperlor power w IC Living Newapaper, presented joint.. ing c.ards, etc. Chance. wiU be 
now hall to tace the forces of "a Iy by .tudenta. maldt and po .... n. 
• - sold tor a bandkerchlet which be-
conscious effort to lead mankind 
Bryn Mawr as well UI General ) Q 
bac.kward to authoritarianism, to 
and the Induatrial Group, conalsted Motor., J. P. Morgan and the War :i�� :rv�e;:eev�«:���oanned w�: 
t., ,'nequa),"ty of m,n, to 'c. de. 
ot a aeriea ot scenea ilIuatrating Department wal reprt!aented at the b II " ab f 1 '1 roo ti . thi uya two or mort! dollars' worth ot 
nial of the right ot the individual 
USeI 0 c Vl I r ea In a conference held on Wednesday in goods. Otherwise it will coat 25 
to use h;a "'lOn f".ly." 
rountry. New York by the Ac.ademy ot Po- to Pu". •• 
Tb ft - .=' I··... cen . .n:.uaaea may U"CI put on Democrac.y ia the youngeat: torce e 1'0'" scene was an a<;�.on It! Seienc.e. The meeting di.. payday. . 
n the world today. It was born scene dramatidn, extra·legal
. di. C.Ulled the defense ot the United 
I 
(" _ _ _________ -, 
in aeventeentb-century England, Cran
c.hiaement in the South: the States and the speakers inc.luded: 
proclaimed in the French Revolu. ahad?w of the Klan broke up a We.aley C. \litchell, protellOr ot 
tion, and has found ita freest ex- �Ing of negTOel and .poor economlc:a, Columbia Univerlity; 
pf!:81ion in America. Fnnce haa wb 
hites.
, 
T,he efrect . was athleved Professor Edward M. Earle. ot 
been the battleground of the new 
y a hgbting techmqu!. Princeton; Hamon W, Baldwin, 
truth and the old counter-revolu. The key scene of the play ame Military and Naval Correspondent 
tionary diapensati�n, which haa re- second., Draped on a bar-room ta· tor The New York Time.; Rear 
centiy triumphed in France'a 'Uf- ble, Ahce Judson, '4S, as a worker, Admiral Woodward; Major Gener­
render. That this age-old prim!- spoke ot what is happening to our aI H. H. Arnold; Frank B. Jewett, 
tive attitude ia hailed as a new c.ivil ri,hta. The theme wa.a taken Bell Telepbone Laboratorie.; Leo 
fait.h "only beeause it inveata it- up by other memb.eo of the bar- Wolman, proteuor of economies, 
ae1f �th aehievementl of modern room group. As each c.himed in. Columbia University; Sumner H. 
-technique ia one of the moat sad- there took torm a n  ouUine that Slichter, Harvard University; Don· 
dening ay'mptoma of tbe time." indicated the different fielda in aid B.
 Richberg: Donald B. Wood· 
But democracy la not ftniabed. which rigbta are being loet. ward: Tho�u W. Lamont. Morgan 
Britain', refusal to be defeated Scenea followed on the Jersey and Co'" Alfred P. Sloan, Jr .. ot 
t:<I"tiDIoI�.,J on r.,t �'Ollr City infringements of labor rigbtJ. General Moton; and the Honor· 
Music Group 
Plana are bein. made for 
a new muaical group c:on,l.t­
ing of .ineera and inatru. 
mentali,tI trom Bryn Mawr 
and Havertord. Thl. group 
will be open to anyone who 
wishes to try out, although 
at first It will be amall. 
Madripl., cantatas, and lnu· 
.ic. not Inc.luded In the work 
ot the choir will be aung, for 
pleasure only and not for 
eoncert performance. Mr. 
Willoughby, Mi" Rice, and 
Mr, Lafrord will dh'ed the 
work, � d.et&Ued plana 
will be announced later. 
The Union Catalogue Library of 
the Philadelphia Metropolitan area 
whlth haa a membenhip of over 
160 Iibrarle., hu been moved from 
the Pennsylvania Hiatorical Socie­
ty to the University of Pennayl­
vania'. Sc.hool ot Fine Arts in cloae 
proximity to the Pennay!vania U­
brary. The Carnegie fund win be 
uaed toward building aropnd th e  
Union Catalogue Library a biblio­
graphic.al and _ researc.h center 
which would, in time, be unique in 
ita seope tor the East If not for the 
whole eountry. . 
br. David baa been one ot the 
leaden in the work already done' 
in li,ting the reaoun:ea ot virtually 
all public, aeademic, and .pedal Ii­
brariet in thi. vicinity, and ia 
viee-c:hairman ot the eommittee di­
recting the new plana. Dr;--DaYid's 
sc.hedule for thia .emeater will be 
Tbe sc:rlpt tor these seenn wu able Robert P. Patterson, AIII .tant 
Benefit. to Complete written by the Germantown work- Secretary of War. Ttie Bryn Mawr era wbo belong to the Indu.trial undergraduate trio, Eileen Dur� 
Workshop Suggested Group. The Ann Arbor diami .. nlng, '41, Suaie Ingalls, '41, and 
__ 
aals, and the lepl dilfranc.h� Madge Daly, '42, were joined by an 
In dilCUaaing the problem ot the ment of the Community minority audience of cigan and brietc.uea. 
Theatre Workshop, Fifi Garbat, '41, were alao dep
ieted, In .vera! abort The varioua apeaken were tum-
Missing Paj3J!lllS Provide Dreary Dilemmas; 
Trundling Washers Debunk College Tradition 
propoeed that a benefit be beld to acenea. 
marited in Tbursday'. N� York 
rail8, the money tor technic.al 
The Dlea Committee and ita u- Time. but certain ganeraliutiona By Mareuerice Bopdto, '-41 you're dealing with other people or 
equipment wbic.b is needed to com- aggerated pompollty waa shown up eeem worth ftpeating. The -tfnlted Even taking into account the they're dealing with you. 
Plete the Theatre Worahop. Thert! 
by mean. of Virginia Nic.hola' du- Stat.ea haa at preaent a large Bryn Mawr tradition of aloppinell, T· •• I '. � 
). ho..l ' ,. teroua eye-browl. Ginny appeared amount of unURd c.apaeity with 
"en •. uert! • Ule myatery an •• e, 
ia . no f
'" w
th
ng 
... 
eQUJPm8n
Ba
'
to
no cur- labeled Olea Committee Man, and r:ellpect to eapitaI, labor, raw rna. 
laundry playa an important pari: in the identification 01' that indelible 
tam. or e ... n, are ch---" 8.1 I T I ,. d t o.ua... __ J"oiu. aU 
our Uvea. We may be- untidy ink aide ot the picture. t.undry 
needed. for both the lighting and of � ey amp e In an ou -.o -'"' but j�" a c.lean outdooray 80rt of alip' at times muat be extraordl-
the eurt&ina, and a ay.tem ot put- C . . . f ' untidiness. All right then, we ad· narUy IT&phle to linPI' in the leys i, neeesl&l}" to regulate the ntatum 0 Courses mit that a laundry mJebt mean a Imagination and eonnect dothing 
baton.. • Variety of Conte,;,t D' d b C '1 lot to u. but 
do w •• ve. uk ou,· .d!b;to rightful owner. 
Tb. mWmum eoat fo, <hI. equlp- .Wlill Enliven 'Lantern' 
ISCUSSe 1 oune, .. lvea what we .,;ght mean to • � "I laundry bag (d1ahc1oth motll, 
ment wiD be five hundred dollan. " --
laundry? unmarked) 
At Pl"8ll8Dt., a bundred dollars, balf On November 13, the College There i. on c.ampUl a amaJ
l but 1 waah eloth (wtt) 
riven trom the President'. fund The fall number of the L.a.",.". CouDCiI dlecuued dilferent methoda 
beautifully emcient orpnlu.tion 1 pink rayon .11p (Sakanae 82 
and balf by the Playen Club I. whic.h appeal'l this week la luae:ly of c.ritic.i.inl eou�: It w .. sug· known at Rock Laundry. You've jangled hemline) 
• 
available. The student. will not devoted to ftetioD aDd poe4y, 6ve geeted that the iDdi.ridual thould probably MeD their little red wag- 1 poiaon &Teen waiat (Debwin, 
be uked for money &inee they have ,tories and ftve poemt. plu. an ar- &'0 to the proteaor and talk over on rollina' from hall to hall At blouM ot the month)" 
already Jiven 10 much. Tbe only tlc.le and • book reYiew. There ia the coune with him 01' that the any �te, a smal! but "Deere croup That'. the kind of thing I,mean. 
way to raise the tandi i. to bave a not .. mach variet)- of literary �ors should .ubmlt f!:
porll of ot gJrlJl rive �eJr pe.nonaJ and .in- As a final touc.b parYpa we abould 
bene1lt, tor the money from the form aa the board bopes; to lee in the.ir eoUl'lel to the . Curriculum terMted attention to youl'l9wubi
ng juat brin,. in the R� JallDdry can­
performance would eome in a lump Cuture illUea, but ample variation Committe
e. The Couno.l finally d� problema.. And in the eou ... ot ..... ing lOne. It � a little 
.um and work eould be atarted 1m- to pl"OVide material pleaaina to dded 
that a more eJfect;ive method their elforta a bOlt ot obec:ure but thinking aboul . 
mediately. e.aeb reader. It i. hoped that efttY than
 c.rlticilOD tbrouab the Dean faaetnatinlinfonnation 11 revealed �W .. with 111 -'--" :.... ______ �_-;-;� one. OIl campus who la intel_ted or .the N .... . wou.l� be .ped6c ai· to them. • For we11 .Up you a aUp . � _.--... I"I __ L_ ==Daneet .... in c.reatj.ve writiQ wiJL.read..tb1.l _ tJ�--.aad.-dIIeUl'" br the.... AI: • very .maJl link in the dWn And we PI'Omt. never to tear �& ......... uuue iaaue, aDd, if they bave any aug- as a whole, and that the ,e;;., ...... perha� I ean explain what I mean. or riP And Sin., 'Volblieder' ge.tiODI or c.ritlelama, relay them lJorf of the �I .. shOdf'd be dev6tect Whenever I I�k a� a certain aiI'I Wuh with tal 
• 
� to the editora. to a dfleut,a10Q � eoura. u..e day. r think 'Red Star .up' And you'll have no t:eenta 
U you wish to .ub.glbe p__ The CoucU abo decided to keep and UnlveruJ (W. pat u..  world We are the laandr7 tMt ..... 1' 
After u.. LiYiDa' NewapQer, Ii" fOal' DAme to Pat ,J� or tbe Pint AlII c-r. aader the to aJeep) paJamaa." Or when one fOl'pta." 
Friday enninl', N�ber U. the El1en Stone in RhoMa, or to aDJ' Ph7*al Edacatioa � Ia telliDl' me to be quiet 01' to pot, ,.. ___ ...;. ___ _ _ _  --. 
Haverford German Club wala.l other member of the .tea ..... ....", bat to ,n. It more pabIIcitJ. TIll. off the JT&U or i. an.perinl' the 
with the B ..... lI.wr a........ Cbtblr ____ _ _ _ ___ ,I ... �.�a&J�-... __ In'" 01 tho ..-tI ... I eouldn't In "'- I thlt,k 
In the Commoa ..... to tho ...... C'--l .. ', ClliUml 
'ae< that ... ...... llawr BoopHal " . • . yah . .... ,.. ........... bly 
pah .... ythm of Sua .. _,...  -�I  Ja .. eli.,. • b_ ...... ...no WMrin&' ,... _ .. SJ1Iftt b ... 
La'" Inthe ...... a11 ..... V_ -_ .. ... nq-w In ........ 
- -.., and ,... � .... . 
,.,.,., BaverfOl'd pnrridlnc Jaar.. to be mon _adoa - the To tOltlltaU ..... bt.DcthIp..... � IIIp. n.t'. all 
... " aadI ID,,'4dnciaa • few ... ....,. roM. A. act.ooI II It; ... ...... tJaat _ faeaItJ __ tbt'. the matter wIda JOQ.." It 
T1rirtl "",lnJac� 
A Wrd amba1aaee hu 
been Ii .. from Bryn Mawr 
for Britlab CiYiUu reli.f 
wwII: by .. .... rmou mnn­
_ 01 tM fonltJ ud bJa 
-, . _ CIdoraDd ....... ..... -. ___ .... .... , .. _Wpo . ..  "' ..... _-.01 
..,...t. I ,.... IJld·u .... ....... . .... .. I :.. ___________ ...J 
• 
• 
, 
-\ 
\ 
Po,e Two TIiE COLLEGE NEWS -
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(lI'ou.adtld 10 nu) 
• 
Publl.h� " •• kl". dUriD" lb. COlltC� Tea, ( .. e.pU ..... durin. Thanu· r.t1nc. Orl8trnal and Ealt., Hollda"... aDd durlnr .:umlnaUon "MkI) 
n lb. Int ..... t of Bl'J'n 1l&W1' COU .... at lb. llaCulrl! 8ulldll\l'. W..".n .. 
• PL, anel BI'J'ft MI", COO .... 
Th. COU.,. NI"" .. tuU". prot.otld by cop)'rl.ht. Nothln. that 
appearl In It may," rlprlnted .Itber "boU". or In part without "rtlt.n 
.,.rmt .. lon of thl EdUor.ln.ChIIL 
Edilorial Board 
SUSIIl INCALLS, '41, Editor·in.-Chie{ 
VIRGINIA SIIERWOOD, '41, COP"t ALICE CROWDER, '42, N.w, 
ELIZASl.'TH CROZiER, '41 ACNES MASON, '42 
JOAN GROSS, ' ... 2 LENORE O'BoYL£. '43 -
Editorial 
BARBARA BICHTOLD. '42 
BETTY LEE BELT, '41 
MARGUERlTE BOCATKO. '41 
BAJtBARA CooLEY. '42 
ANN ELLIOO'T'T, '42 
FRANCU LYND, '43 
ANNE DENNY, • ... 3 
BAJtBARA HDMAN. '43 
Sport. 
CHRISTINE WAPLES. '42 
T,ua.t,., 
OLIVIA KAHN, ''''1 
51'0 , 
ACNFS MARTIN, '43 
ISABEL MARTIN, '42 
PATRICIA McKN£W. , ... 8 
JANET MEYER, '42. 
VIRGINIA NICHOLS, '41 
REBECCA RoBBINS, '42 
SALLY MA1'TF.8ON, '43 
SALLY JAOOBS, '43 
MluWI 
PORTIA MILL£It, '43 
, Plwto 
LILLI SCHWENK, '42 
ELIZABETH ALmANDat, ' ... 1 
Bus;n�1S Board 
MAJtGUEltiTi HOWAAO, '41, MaJtlJ/e,. MARILYN O'BoYLE, , ... 3 
BETTIE MARIE JONES, '42 
RUTH �CCOVERN, '41. Adve,.tilirlR' . ELlZABrt'lt NICROSI, '48 
( Subscription 8om-d 
GRACIl WEIOLE, '48, Manager FLORENCE KELTON, '43 
CoNSTANCE BRISTOL, '43 WATSON' PRINCE. 48 
CAROLINE WACHENHEIMER, '43 
SUBSCIlIPTION, Il.IO MAILING PRICe, 11.00 
SUBSCIlIPTlONS MAY BeGIN AT ANY TIME 
..Ent.rld •• IICOnd·e ... . mattlT at tbe W.".n .. P." Poet omc. 
,
 
0 PEN FOB U M !Judson Speaks
' 
--�-'--�---=----=----:-, On U. S. Defense C�lman Favors Aid AmericanDemocracyDepe.ncls lAnd F . W Pared down to cigh' 'nch,)" th... On Our Keeping Out of orelgn ar 
are my reuons·for belief that all . War in Europe -
possible material aid should be sent Frida'll, November 15.-Mr. Clay Today the people of the United Judson, a member 01 the A-.... -to Great Britain in the intere!lq of ....  , ...... States are unanimously agreed on First Committee, described the ae-American defense. 
1. Our defense program calls tor 
a two ocean navy; this means do�· 
bUng our present naval strength. 
All of which takes time, a mini· 
one principle; we all believe that tivitiea of this orranizaUon. The 
American democraey must be pre- committee waa organiud in Sep­
served and We are all working 10-. tember to express the views 01 the 
wards that objective, Some of u s  American peG.ple who believe that 
, . democracy can best be preserved by are convinced that American de- building up our detenses and k .. � mum of six years according to re- ... 
. ish mocracy 
cannot survive If Great jng out of war, cent estimates, Nrno the Brit Britain lOBeS the war In Europe Th A ' p' & Co ·tt Fleet defends us in the Atlantic, This g. roup uys that England � e ts"'""""th " A 
mm
,
' 
.. I '  th M Dt' e represen e many mer can. e� ?rclng . e . onroe oc: nn , our . ftrst line ot defense and that who want to stay out of war, but gwmg us thiS time. Should E�g . • he muat be saved, by methods who have not the funds to be' AI land fall,. we would be faced With short of war if poulble, but by our vocal as the William Allen White the combmed foI'«S of Germany. entrance into the war if nee .. ···...,. Co ·'teo 'I J d I . ed th 'd f . -J mml , .. r. u IOn exp am Italy, J. a.pan. plus e rema�n er 
0 Othert of us believe that American that they believe in buildinr an the British and French IIhlPII· v democracy cannot lIurvive if the impregnable national defenlle; that 2, In the event of a
d
Gem1B�d 
� United States enters the war- no foreign power nor group of to�, our export t,;a � w�u f abroad. powers can suceesslully invade a senously affected y e 011 0 We who teel this way do not look prepared America; that sending European markets, �y- . complacently at the prospects of a our ships. planes and materials of <a) Germ�n� working WI:: sl� Hitler victory in Europe, We do war to a belligerent overseas dan. labor at a minimum w�ge. us not minimize the probable effects gerously weakens national defense Ing able to offer barg8l1l rates: of such a victory on the position at home and threatens to involve (b) Germany .puttln� bu�ne8� of the United �States .. the only America in war abroad; and that on a barter l,asls, buymg out democracy left in the world nor d o  American democracy can only be Ame:i�an goods. for instance. but we ignore the economic r�percu .. preserved by keeping out of the reqwrmg the mo�ey that pa�s tor slans which luch a victory will European war. 
them to be Ilpent IR Ge",?a;y 1�1t, probably entail. We realize the. The committee wishes to coun • Or bartering on a stralg t basIs: pouibility of German economic Lel"act the panic ond emotional 
Li"ing Newspah#r &0 much iron for so mu� rubb
be
, 
r., domination in South America and drive towards war which has be-r� (c) Germany then bemg a e 0 h,.f h I" I d . ti Th L'vi 1 Newspaper presented on Friday was not a success. . I 
. 
rta t e act t at po Itlca omlna on come so pronounced during the 
, 
e I I g . . . .  ., . . exercl� contro ove� �r Impo . ' may follow. But, in spite of all past 8ix months. Mr. Judson b&­lt failed to make Its pomt, It failed to entertam, and It realized. f.ew deprlvtng �ur factories o� essential these thinga, we believe that the Iieves that there were four ,teps 
of the opportunities which are afforded by a new and exciting r�w materials: )'Ubber, tUl, drugs.. entrance of the United States into which decisively altered American 
dramatic technique. • ,tlk, co�k. Ii the European war would be even opinjon. The first WAI the Amend· . r If thll happens, a8 a na on we d to Ameri d N I· L I Living Newspapers are productions. and the theme 0 any 1___ h . h b d 11 ( more angerous can e- ment ot the eutra Ity aw n . . •  ... I I d h ht 
JUM! t e rig t to uy an � Tee-- moeracy than a HiUer vi�ry. ' 1939 the aeeond was the phrase: dramatic production IS lost If It 1.5 not c ear y s�a�e . t oug �p�o- Iy. We endanger our Nabonal de· In the ftrat place, we do not be. "All 'aid to Britain short of war." 
Yoking and sustained. Spontaneity an� the SplTlt of cooperatl�n fense. We lower our standard of Iieve that the war against Hitler the third-fifty battleships traded 
provide no license for confusing an audience. The end of the LlV- living. 
'%Cd will be easy to win. We think, as by our Government for naval bases. 
ing Newspaper technique is not social service, it is rather to com· Our formw
er h
h
opes
'L,
o
_:
 a sh
'''''
,
a'' cd do moat military experta, that the and the last-"AII aid to Britain 
d· r European ar ave uo:o::n a er ti t f E will h to h h ' _ •. _ " 11lunicate a point by graphifying facts through the me mill 0 by evenb ot the past year But con nen 0 urope ave w atever t e nlUL.lJ, . - be invaded and conquered by the Mr. J udson stated that the best human achon. ........ .. . . . . . perh�ps . we can stay the pa�e . of Allies If Hitler Is to be defeated. military authorities believe that 
The subject of Friday's Newspaper, CIVil Liberties. IS a dlffi- totalitarian con�ueat, by al.dmg Three thousand miles from our the present conscription program 
cult one. 1t falls casy prey to banalities. The presentation did not Britain and China, by rc:llzlng home base. landing troop! on' en· plans for far too large an army. 
ae<:ellt the basi.c challcnges to the problem; why Civil Liberties are th.at eb
they are
f 
our las,' h
an very emy soil. snd ftghtlng the Hitler an army of 600.000 men, well . Ihm ance 0 peace a orne, hi ·d I ·  
. 
Id being attacked was not once indicated, how this attack IS often DOROTHY CoUNSELMAN '41. w�r mac net we consl er ,a or- tramed and weU-eqlnpped wou . . b . d ' mldable task. Indeed, we thmk de· defend our country adequately and 1 justified was not even Illustrated. The audle�ce was su ml�t� to 
__ feat conceivable, but at any rate. more efficiently than a huge army 
a few verbal and out·worn lectures and a senes of loosely JOlOted we could only hope for victory af- of men who have been trained with 
charades by way of-illustration. Lehr States Pacifist View �r a very great e.xpendJture of stiCka for guns and diagram, for 
The Living Newspaper affords a most exciting and potential . ' wealth and manpower. Meanwhile, tanks, . . . . . I The group of P�Clfts;ta for which Europe will be laid in ruins a ______ ______ -, field {or dramatizatIOn. It prOVides opportunity for ex.perlmenta I ' ..... ak advocate all possible bu· I � 1 th I Ii· 
, .
, 
, 
. . . . I h 
. 
- . . arge pa." 0 e popu a on annl- .... "1 stagmg, and conCise expressIOn of Ideas. t seems a tee IlIque manitarian and constructive aid to hitated by war and lltarvation and .... IT'S END especially suited t9 the capabilities of college students. For this EUrope. but oppose �i1itary assist· any lIalutary form of govern�ent 
reason we hope to see it carried further on campus, and we feel ance �use we beheve that war organization will be non-existent. 
ha 'th' 't d f ef n -COmposed scripts it can be III Intnnllcally wrong. In support At horne the war will be in- FREE, WHITE, AND TERRI-t t WI mg�I�UI r-.an a � car u .y . . pf .our al'g'Uments:ve--could o,!,� creasing ou� already la�na1:lona1 BLY TIRED made entenammg, mformatlve and stlmulatmg. SOCIOlogical, economical and pohtl' debt, and inftation will probably Are You. responsible? 00 you 
cal fact:s jUlt as true &S those th.e enaue. The proapecta of foreigt! put all your relponsibilities in one 
Conferences . other Side can muster. But ulu· trade with a poverty stricken �;i. basket? What's the �8sket made 
Exam week leads us up again to the same old stone wall. ma!ely we �st our case on the perhaps, anarchical Europe will be of' Are you rellponslble for that - . ethical question. Bombs cannot very dark, The economic repercus- too' U so. why a'ren't you more 'Vhy, oh. why, we say, as we have said each exam week. have we destroy. They do kill ideas. They ,Ions which we will sufter from ashamed of yourseltt 
not been able to make our subjects a part of us? do kill innocent people. No moral such a war may indeed be worse We for one have heard entirely 
Those who t�ke lab and discussion courses groan less alan the justification for this is p.o!l8ible. than those following a German vic- too ";uch of this bUlineS! of re· 
majority, who sit through three lectures a week in four courses. We hol� further tha.t Vlolence of tory. They will be equally bad and IlIponsibility and respons
ibility of 
. . , 'r h d any sort 18 aell-defeatmg when ita the very fascl,t tendencies against busineu, Now, take. for example, The explanation for thiS IS that we clan y our own thoug ts an end is idealistic. Meana are r� hi h ." h ,... htl Ith Iu- 1 h'eb d . , . 1 "  w c VIe WI ave �n ug ng e S il O W ream! are a�e stlmulate<1 to further ·thmklOg only when we have to app y ftecled. io their achle�ement. More- may spring up from within in spite made. Of what are. responsibilities 
what we have absorbed. over. m a way po8Ilble to no ex· of ourselvel. made? Sugar and spice and every-
Straight lecture courses, demanding only papers and exams, ternal fo�, man �a rma hl.II·,
splr- We who want the United States thiQg not nice, that'll what. 
, . itaal self m resorting to VIO ence. to k ,I bel· . . N tak lb · , ·, I f do not help us assllmlate and apply our knowledge from week to . . . . eep ou 0 war leve In mam- ow, e Tespons I I Y n Tee-The part1clpant! ln a war find It talnin .. and inere.uing democracy dom of the preaa then take free-week. Those students who take second year and advanced courses paychologieally impossible to make 'h b eb . Ii f d f _, ' ·ta In d . ,  . a orne y au reorgamza on 0 om 0 S�" wn , an we often Wish they had more opportumty to enlarge upon the lecture a just peace. our economic s Y' t ern that na- won't have to write this eolUJDJ1 
material to impress its significance upon their minds. and to evalu- We are appalled by the Intoler- tlonal welfare may contribute to any more. And that is but one e:s:-
ate it in'tem)s of their own interests and past knowledge. • ance. �erteCutlo��:and propaganw
da political democracy, We believe in ample of a«<pting your 'reeponsi-spreadmg over ,",us country. e b I Ing th l IE I b ·UtI 50-'" , . to To help ..... Ive this problem we suggest an honon -syskm, not th th I of A . e p e peop e 0 urope n I es. .. JCUay we re going -., . ask at. e peop e menea every humanitarian and construct- read two of those boob on the as extra work. but as pan of everybody's regular schedule. Tn thiS strive to think I&tlely and human,. Ive way we can We believe in � reading list, for which we have al plan conferences could be used more extensively for a discussion of Iy, not succumb to the distorting operating with South Ameriea tor ready been held reaponaible on two 
class and extra work. To do this, the number of lectures might be Inftuence of war hysteria, and re-- our mutual welfare and protedlon. qulaee. ThI. is the eort of dtily 
reduced from three a week to two with conferences and inde- mem be, r than t �n," "I
e give UPctd,em� We think it worth conaidering that responsibility whlch we all too of· , ocrat c p nclP es n our a on" UlU ' -"'Ii , . •... tated ten "._-' d" I Th" pendent work for the third Mur. The class-could be. divided into b I ""2 Q.I e.r:a pvu on n .-......  .-"'6-'" on we a s, . . . . we a'fe Oft uemocracy. Europe may nAt. be entirely a for- until after those nuay ole marb groups. and �n these groups each student would present tndlvldual tultou. one and that when it come. come in when i t  I, Too Late. 
work for group discussion. The total amount of work would cover SEVILLE: Thul'IIday, Ha.'4ted to the qu�on of trade, we, "" Now, nobociy-elle un think aboat 
. the necessary material of  a course. and each student would have HOM� Robert )(onliamerJ natlona.! reeouren pretened • .r this for J'01l and we wiah to heav 
�ing more individual and worthwhile when the COUnIC ended, and eonatanc:e Cumminp. Friday manpower and labor forces 1JIt&ct, ens yoa'd tIlink about it for us. 
DilCUilion -and the sharing of ideas wOuld stimulate interest beyond to Saturday, Dr. Kild4re Gou may be � a better poaltion to � Heavena, in fact, to Belay. 
• . .  Ho....  Le.. A:rru aDd Laraine pin than the dictator. We tbmk In '78 &he Iky wu wed, the reqUIrements, and.mass absorption would m a \cose be done Day. ... that American democracy is in a And thunder wvmbled overhead 
away with. . WAYNE: Thuma, to SalOr- very dancvou poiIition today, but .And bad. naughty old King . day. BOOM T� Clark Gable, we belie", that it haa a far better Geoqe eouldn't 'leap in his bed 
MOVIES tor .. tun ud Loui .. Platt. Claudette Celbert, Spmcer Tracy chance of INrvival if the Unlt.d And you know who I am. EGYPTIAN: Tbunda, to Fri· ud Bedy LaMarr. StatM ......ma at pea-. WIly didn't you ever take the UDIIOU: Tbunda,.,.o.ltw. dQ. Bn. .... Y.,.,. Tyroae Pow· SUBURBAN: Thw:Eib TM 8inoue1y. trouble to and out wbo wrote thi, 
Au � .. ride, &0 JIoDdII" er aDd Linda DU'MlL Satuda, Gr., IIcGial.y, Briaa DoIUI'ft, aDC1 .AON_ ILuoH. eo1umn anyway. If you do know 
_ U� 1M -. _leUr __ .. __ " _ Up lAo .-. WiD T_. FrI<Ia, .... Sa� • fto we an ....tdn .. ,... help ... 
.. �_ QuiIad.. TIl".,,, We" .,. to Tb......,. Kia C ..... udaJ', T,.. II,....,. 8M R ...... f Woman', place in the Mfeue pi home? W'e're'ao.t and not ..... 
WI' tlr, C., •• &u C-..... fit.. .... J .. BaD .. Lra Bui. Keal'7 Wi......... pfOCl'UD it .... . pq.rnJt plue. apCllllibJe for our aetiou. 
• 
• 
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Eleclions 
compounds had been known try. Throughout the century seien­B. M. Varsity Defeats 
Unbeaten Penn Team; 
Backs Supporting Well 
the ancients. but it was only at tists argued o\'er fermentation, pu-
The Colle
g
e Choir takes Traced by Dr, £to'yie 1 the end or the eighteenth eentur)' trefamons; the theory of spontane-
great pleasure in announc- organic chemistry, ao-c:alled, ous generation and many other 
ing the election of the tol, Dalto!\., MOMaY, No'Cembu 18-.1 ;� "nrecogniied. Scientista then phenomena. When, in the lwenti-lowing committee to direct Ih • . d th • II k' d FI " h  fn the fifth lecture of tile History' a.. organ:e comJ>oun s e cen ..ury, op inS an e"", er B'l"l Meu.,,., November lB.-The ita plana tor the conling Science Series Mr. Doyle ot be produced from inorganic. discovered the nature ot the en-Varsity brought tJU!! University or year: .. Maragret Shortlidge, 
1 11
;�:�:�;d:;.partment traced the 1822, for instanee, it was dis- zyme and the vitamin, biCH:hemis-P I . , . '41, chairman ', Annie Emer- th I . 'd I be ennsy vama I wlnmng streak to a of bio-ehemistry and at orllne aCI cou d try achie\'ed a firm foundation. close by winning 2-1. The game 80n, '4J; Margot Dethier, As Mr. Doyle �y mcans other than dis- Although there is no room for 
"' was not as evenly matched al the '42; Joan Motley, '42; Chris- nature but intellectuals ants. The possibilities of BI)ritea in bio-chemical Itudy, there 
score indicates, for Bryn Mawr was tine Waples, '42; Ann Ad- abhor a vacuum, and contributions ot chemistry to is an utterly intangible element to 
t· II h . th 1 1�.�m:"�
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r II I···· be . I II hi h . con mua y ammermg at c filled in the gaps in werc more 1,1 y rca b.......... • seen In organ c ce. I, w C IS 
Peqnsylvania goal. The Varsity Joan Goodman, '44. of living things Wohler, in 1832, synthesized o.s impossible to deduct {rom all 
plared as a unit and. showed it3ell and demons. 
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superior in .peed, passing, and Helen Traubel to Give or digestion as the This discovery did not clarify be tor a giant to analyz e micro-.. stick � work. Pennsylvania ror- lives in the stomach, I the field of bio-ehemis· scopic man. 
wards provided many' anxious mo- Second Serie$ Concert sending the good tood 
menta during the last half, but - the body and the bad food out. 
they were halted by the steady and Oonttnueo !room Pu. On. Royle, in his TM S ••• " ""  C'h""' 1 
dependable clearing or the ball by has given many recitals and has was the first to approach the 
the Bryn Mawr backfield. been enth
U
siastically acclaimed by study or life from the experimental 
BRYN MAWR U. OF P&NN. the best music critics. angle. He noticed that an animal 
Weadock . . . .  r. w . . • .  Chambers The program is as follows: and a eandle when placed In a 
Matthai 1 . . . r. i . . . . .  Wickham 1. Gottes Macht und Versehung I �"'" jar eonsumed oxygen simi-
Stokes 1 . . . .  c. t . . . . . .  Crowell Wonne der Wehmut larly and died or went out. A few 
Murnaghan . .  I. i. . . . . .  McEwan Ich Hebe Dic.h I more advanCCfJ; were mad. during 
Bo)Vard . . . . .  I. w . • . • • •  Jeffords j Beethoven seve.nteenth century, but an-
Perkins . . . . .  r. h. . . . . .  Turner . Elsa's Traum, from Lohengrin side-track branched off to the 
Waples . . . . . .  c. h . . . . . . .  :- Fields Wagner I th, .. ,,,, that mechanics alone con-
Schweitzer . . .  1. h . . . .  Greenfleld 8 . Autenthalt trolled the body. Descartes was 
Resor . . . . . . •  r. f. . . . . . .  Dagan Wiegenlied (Wie sich der Aue- of the chief proponents or 
Fulton . . . . . .  I. f. . . . . . .  Young gelein) 
Denny . . . . . . .  g . . . • . .  Vogellar SeJigkeit 
Exhibit Shows Group 
Of American Artists 
Schubert 
Ruhe melne Seele 
Ca-Celie 
Richard Strauu 
Intermission 
Little I'Irogress, however, carried 
over to the beginning of the eight.­
eenth century. De la MeUrie. doc· 
tor in the court of Frederick the 
Great, soundly concluded. that body 
motion was based on reftex nervous 
4. Elegie reaction.. His good observations, Common Room, November 11.- So ·th ng WI out W oros (Duet in un
(
ortunately, were confused by The Art Club's tint exhibition this A flat) Mendelssohn hi' love of the practical joke .. When year consists of reproductions of Mr. Boa his book, Mo'IL, A Mcu:h.irte, eame the works ot sixteen eon temporary Voi 10 a.pete, from "Cavellerla out many books were published to American painter.. Outstanding Rusticana" Maseagni refute it, among the most impor. among thoee are Grant Wood, River tant being Allln. More thun. II Ma.-Thomas Benton, whose familiar 
portrait of his mother 'hangs over 
Low, Sweet Chariot chi.n.e, by de la Mettrie hims;elf. 
the Common Room mantel; Peter (SIPiritu.;!, arranged by R. T. Bur- From 1160 to 1780 PriestJey and 
Hurd and Robe'rt Brackman. Jeigh) Lavoisier worked somewhat cooper-
The pictures which occasioned Sea Shell Carl Engel atively on the oxidation problem 
the most eomment were Maurice A Memory Blair Fairchild which Boyle had Introduced. They Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind eventually discovered that breath­Stern's Inez, a water-<olor portrait McNair Ilgenfritz Ing was a form of slow combustion, 
�hs:i
t
�:.:
ens 
g���t�;
own
;�8�8e;;�� the�:y !:!�a
;i:: � ::::;ught 
Moon, John Wharf's BecuILeomber., MANIA Sugars, dyes, alcohol and other which reminded some people of the HITS GAMBLE 
Tempest scene in DBtJid Copper-
_ 
field; John Costigan's water Jane Camble, Bryn Mawr 
of his children, FlsMt"1I'loeft has had the dilltinction 
and the- gold.en-brown Totl�� uni� amon, Bryn Ma;r Sm,.et, by Millard Sheets. C
O
pies nae of esCorting her cow 
of George Schreiber's work and La�eewood Diana, to the New 
Peter Hurd's Welter Hole were Ayrshire Milking Derby 
both sold at the tea. month. Laneway Lancewood 
Molt of these "Gelatone" ana is three yean and 
duttions, which were obtained months old. Durin& the .. v,nl" ' 1  
the Aasociated American Artists, two hours of competition ahe 
Inc., of New York, are approved dueed 176.7 Ibs., of 4.19110 
by the artists themselves, and . ' 7.3959 lb •. fat, Iwamplng all 
supposed to be almoat testants to win a 150 dollar prize. 
guishable trom the originals. 
ELIZABETH K. BRO'NNBACK 
The NEWS it glad to print any 11  Station Road. Ardmore, P •. 
letter and can publlsh it without (RI·Uht-Ho.nd SitU at 
the writer's signature, providing An:lmore SkJ.tiO'll) 
that the editor is told who the ARDMOIVI 0)0 Sma" Gt," Lo'l'l: 0 .. , C'ollt�J writer is. No newSpaper- can pub-
_
 A"J 0 .. , Lo.�, P,icu 
lish letters (�Otn unknown sources. 1;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;� 1 1 1 We have saved an anonymous let- ( ter received Tuesday and wiU print 
it as loon as the writer reveals his 
or her identity' to the editor. With­
holding this letter does not imply 
we agree or disagree with the opin­
Ion expressed. 
POTTED PLANTS 
will give your room..JIew • 
charm. 
• 
• CO",t and Stt ONr s�/tct.o,. 
JEANNEI"T'S 
Th. Br,. M."". FI"",, 
< 
MAISON ADOLPH 
anno .. "ct' 
SpepaJ Pricu for 
PERMANENT WAVES 
Until the Christmu 
Vacation Only! 
Rep/. 
$12.50 
10.00 
7.50 
...... "dol"" 
S�ciGl 
$10.00 
7·50 
6.00 
876 uDCUlft' Ave. 
8rya M.wr 202' 
THANKSGIVING ' DAY 
The BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
NOVEMBER 2 1  Meal Houn u 
BREAKFAST LUNCH TEA 
NOVEMBER- 28 
U.w 
DINNER 
Diimcr- WdJ be SuvecI i2.JO - 7.30 P. M. 
ud 1In 
EVENING , SNACKS 
AI-
''TIlE GREEKS" 
Meet at 
Til E  SII ELTON 
'"'- SMIIon fOf' ,.on hot b..,. 1IMI N.w 
Y,"", htodquort.,. for coI'e' _ 
• • •  few ttl. Shtholl pnrtIdes IIMI dW 
"'-Pher. to ...... dbumlne coIte. 
_ Of. 0CCVIt0IM-cI.. H ... you COlI 
...., ....... 0 foclillft .. . ho ,""0 co.t. 
Mft _ ... � ....... pool. 
1M ,,... toIo'-' toOt feo'OCCI. -'lIlY. 
Tht Shtaofr,'. _ ..... ",' Iocotiofl • • •  
...... In .. � c-tfcrI Z- _ ••• 
.. crt Ncr.- Yon'. 0_ •• ..., JIM M­
"".1 pkic •• ,.0411, �'lIlbl •. T_ 
poJWto, p,lc.d 'M'."O"ta. DondIIe 
4 ..... .-..- -' ... per. 
JrfOAt 1A1IS. 
ro COUfGI WOMlH OHtY 
..... ...... bd • • • •  $2.00 
ioo.. .... ... .,.4 __ . •  $:1.00 
.... . .... .. ... # '  • $4.00. 
....... -- ,.... ,. ...... 
... ,., ...... W ... ...... 
••• 'f0'. 
.... � .  c··· 
... .. 
B E S T  & CO. 
_ .-.. ( • AIltDJlllOItK 4MI MONTGOMlEllty a AND A ... --.yDIIOIltK ' TltIM.TV UN 
� 
._ .... __ . 
, 
For Winter . :. ExclUsive 
OUTDOOR BOOT 
10 .00 
STURDY and warm, our exclusive Outdoor! Boots are ideal for the cold 
months ahead. Their soft lamb's ' wool 
lining protects feet and ankles in zero 
weather on campus . . . their elk·finish 
leather and suede keeps out the cold 
wetness of sleet and snow when Wi,nter 
makes walking "sloppy underfoot", 
English rubber crepe soles. 
. . . 
HOW TO WIN BOY·FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG· LINES 
By Dol .. Dorothy 0Ix 
Dear Mi .. C/u: Oh, if human beings only had winge, instead 
of nands l This summer I met a young glider pilot. He took me 
soaring among the clouds tor hours. day Arter day I How could 
I help faUing desperately in love? Buton terra firma my Bird· 
Man Is aa impersonal as a tea gull sitting on an ice-ftoe ! Why 
won't he notice my be!-ting heart? D E SPERATE 
Dear "De.perate": You 
say your Young Mr. Icarus 
is "impersonal." Well, what 
about younelt?  When 
:you're not swooping among 
the clouds, how doNO" look? 
Mannish clothes, Dose 
Ihfny;hatrdtahevelled? Or, 
have you learned how to 
"go feminine" around tea­
time? Do :you take real 
trouble with your hair? 
with your make-up and . 
lips? with :your hands-yes, 
and wltb tbatall.important 
matter, your finae.rnaile T 
Youll get Iota farther wi� 
expreuive, alluring hand. 
than lOU would with flap" 
ping wioga, if it', • mao's 
beart you're reaching for! 
AND NOW, DEA .. li 
lEAD THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAllFUUYI 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HAVE MORE 
BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
Let the brlUiant,rem· 
hard 1uKr'e of DUJIA,o 
GLOU rt.e rour ftn· 
ge.mails that manel-
01,11 attract"n and 
allure that men ad� 
mire I DU1lA�LOSS I, 
the amuing new nail 
polish that's diller· 
entl DU.A-GLO •• 
80Wl on moreamooth· 
ly, Keep' ita brilliant 
beauty of color lone· 
er, reslata tack-Inc .... --
and ehippiq better I 10MIt' 
Ha .... the mc::.t beautUai � 
iD. tI-. .... 1d-lMQo DllIUo.Q.OM I 
A - ___ IT LORR 10-
__ I . ..... , .. . .. 1. 
• 
/ 
• 
, . --; / 
• 
Dr. C. W. D""jJ N"med Uniled SIal .. Defense 
Penn Librttry , Di .... " or  \ Discussed al MUling 
THIl COILEGIl NEWS 
Austrian army during ithe and no trained jU'it exilts 
war, and wal e&ptured and The need for offense P"'P",,- \ 
. pri80ned for nearly five yean tlOD wu also brought out. 
Continued t'nNIt Pu'. On. Conttnued 'nun Pa..OM Aaistie Russia, where he .,;;,"" .... d., ... ")on of • •  parate air-force 
., � D--d .. R ) , C ') partment wu not believed to unen_nK"'" �1 aemeater, terial. and maehlnery. For thi. \one evo ution and the iVl valuable AI it would mean the 
ever, he will have to give up rea.son the speakers Ut� that the Dr. Kohn is an author and a of three War D�:::�� I( ;;�":::.:" ot hi. course. hen to have time for production of eonaumer'wgooda be genheim Fellow. the army and 
hi. new po&itlon at the University unchecked and that the demand for without corresponding increase . found cooperation diffiqult. 
of Pennlylvania.. 'the appointment 
war-mat.:ria� be luperimpo6ed on producti�ty. Revision of taxation • _____ �_-= ... _�..;._-=� ... ����==..;;; 
i, a great tribute to the work he the watin, ema.nd until the sur- i. thought necessary to 
h ) d d f .' Co plus ea.paeity i. abeorbed. more equitable and greater feaulta .. area y one or ,ue rnmu- . .  . • . 
n"'Y )Ibr.� p).. II ) ) . Coordmatlon of government pUl'- Mr. Shchter auggested a National , ., ...... I a eo a ltg- _L . )  F' ) Ad ) Co ' nincant atep for B M I ita cuumg agene ea under .a single Isca v sory mmlttee. . ryn awr n head was urged. The dangen of The majority of the apeakers be-
innatlon were revealed through In- lieve' a longer working day necel­Dr. Hllft$' Kahn Speaks creased bank credit and prices .ary. According to Mr. Sloan, a 
To Undngrlld Assembly .ix-day week would increase output 
tanan monopoll .. G , 20  per«mt. Profeaeor Slicht'er e ermany a '6L M S) d'd M 
We present, with informal 
modeling. an inspired col­
lection of Dinner, Euening 
and Dance Dress­
Oo"tJn\l.cl � � On. �laim to .upre.me emelency ls baaed, WI"" r. oan as I r. 
program of cooperation between not on the efforts of Hitler, but . Mr. W�ward apeak-
colleget to annOWlte a joint ap- a national &ift for 
on French conditions wu ultr .... 
pointment with Ute Univenity of America, however, was 
in hit view point to-
Pennlylvania. , moue .. the world'. mOlt 
labor. 
baa withatood the authoritarian nation, The military aapeeta of the de-
Itrategy of terror and confusion. The claim to greater revealed the great value of 
"Three months of real and greater manpower, made by States acquisition of naval 
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Shampoo and Set • �1.2' 
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